
Junior Livestock Champions
(Continued from Pago A22)

steers, $3,000 for swine, and
$1,200 per lamb.

The grand champion steer was
shown by Brad Linton, son ofFred
and Deborah Linton, and was pur-
chased by Bill Campbell. CEO of
Boss’s Steak and Sea House, for
$17,000.

The grand champion lamb was
shown by Chelsea Vid, daughter
ofDon and Linda Viti, of Hook-
stown, and Glatfelter Insurance
Group paid $2,400.

The reserve champion market
swine was shown by Melissa
Becker, daughter of Marlin and
Nancy Becker, of Manheim, and
was bought for $5,500 by Hoss’s
Steak and Sea House.

The reserve grand champion
market steer was shown by
Jonathan Stockdale, son of Rod
andTrish Stockdale. ofNewBeth-
lehem, and was purchased for
$4,000 by Glatfelter Insurance
Group, out of York.

The reserve grand champion
market lamb was shown by Benja-
min Bow, son of Ben and Mary
Bow. of Annville, and was pur-
chased for $2,800 by Glatfelter
Insurance Group.

Overall, there were 197 buyers
registered for the sale.

On average, with the champions
added in* steers sold for $1,432
each, while market swine sold for
an average $373 each, and lambs
sold for $254 each.
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NEW BLOOMFIELD (Perry
Co.)—Thepublic is invited to the
annualmeeting of thePetty Coun-
ty Cooperative Extension on
Thursday, January 27, at 7 p.m. at
die Perry Valley Grange Hall.

Featured during the evening's
activities will be the presentation

CHEESE
HIKER

"Farming is a
big investment...
Time is valuable. An equipment break-
down in the field, delayed supplies, or
sudden weather changes mean lost
dollars, withoutquick reaction. Our
OE mobile radio system gives ue
greater control and coordinationover
our operation. It’s a farmer's friend."

Roger C. Garber
Jamas M. Garber & Sons

Why are farmers turning to mobile radio? During planting
and harvesting your farm and equipment need to be
operating at full potential. General Electric Mobile Radio
Systems provide quick, cost effective communications from
home or field. It's like having another "farm hand' to help
with the chores.
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Perry Extension Sets Meeting
of thePerry County SoilDistrict's
Conservation Farmers-of-the-
Year and the presentation of the
Cooperative Extension Award.

The keynote speaker will be Dr.
Herb Cole ofPenn StateUniversi-
ty-

For maximum feed value
from your alfalfa crop, it’s hard
to beat the performance of
Promise or Attainer.

Promise was one ofonly two
alfalfa varieties toproduce 6 T/A
yields in Cornell trials. And its
two-year average of 8.49 T/A in

Penn State trials was tops among 49 varieties.
Attainer is unmatchedin milkproduction per acre.

Itproduced 16,200 lbs. of milk/acre in 1992 field trials.
Find out howyou can improve your forage

program using Promise or Attainer. Talkto your
local Hoffman Seeds salesrepresentative.
Or call 1-800-776-7929

Promise
♦Produced 1,800 lbs./A yield advantage in its third

production year compared to check varieties in N.Y,
state trials.

♦ Produced a 3-year yield advantage of 2.5 T/A in
Penn State trials when compared to the mean.

♦ Exceptional persistence even under intensive cutting
management for maximum forage production.

♦ Highresistance to all alfalfa diseases common
to the Northeast.

♦ Stand durationsfrom 4-5 years minimizeyour
reseeding expenses.

Attainer
♦ Produced 16,200 lbs. of milk/acre m 1992 field tnals.
♦ Highlyresistant to all alfalfa diseases.
♦ Unmatched stem quality, plus an increase in

leaf-to-stem ratio for greaterprotein content
♦ Larger harvest windowthan most alfalfas for im-

proved field management.
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Hoffman Seeds, Inc.
Landisville, PA 17538

Call toll free; 1-800-776-7929
Adding Value To Your Seed Investment

© 1993 Hoffman Seeds, Inc
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Reservations for the ham dinner
and meeting can be made by call-
ing the Perry County Cooperative
Extension office (717) 582-2131,
ext 244. Tickets are $7.25 and
may be purchased from a director
or purchased at the door.

Plant them for
the Performance

MANURE LAGOON PUMPING MADE EASIER

Medium Duty

Wright Rain
No Cutting Knives, But

* Has Open Impeller.
Pump Up To 700 GPM

Pump your manure to field
regardless of field conditions,
using traveling gun, stationary
gun on aluminum pipe or
underground PVC mains.
We feature 3 different pumps
to suit your particular
application.

at iso psi

Heavy Duty Extra Heavy Duty
|f

Magnum
Has Cutting Knives,
And Open Impeller
Will Chop Up Straw

and Debris, Pumps Up
TO 800 GPM at 170 PSI

Barracuda
This Is ths pump for sxtra
rough work, will svsn chop
up 2x4 wood places, open
Impeller with heavy duty
chopper, pumps up to 700
GPM at 160 PSI

Call Us For Help In Choosing Ths Right Pump For Your Requirements
Manufacturers and Distributors Design and Engineering.

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATION
R.D. #3, Box 186, Mifflinburg, PA 17844

(717) 966-9700


